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A large consignment of the latest styles in
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions,

'Etc., has just keen received by

1 fi ff IK mmvM
mm

This stock has been purchased expressiy,"" ofLin.
for the fine tl'ade and W3 expect tO SnOW ;neu.--. this state, are the guests of their

vnn snmp. rich bargains and choice seiec-
' 7
tions. An early call
choice of the entire
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Gem Cily Raes.The Charier Stoves.

F.iur of s!i.' Iv.-:- t O'Vi"1 1: Stove.s iraile. Firc-bs.fk- in P.riile A I'eacli
Cool:iiiKSs-n- " U ;:rs. We h.ive fold tln-- for 11 yearo and
XOr A ii.iC'iC I::.'Ka1;: OC T. It roa w.wt a cooking Mine buy the
lst, and w twn mil our prinM :ir.-- a iw ns tirt.t elau stoves cm
!. We n il notiiiug but the )!.---l Stuvef. tho li- -l hardware, llest
Tinw.irn. Hi-s- t Wnho---- , IS! liariu'd vVire, if irrw.i'H, C'ultiva'urK. Pi an tern,
l'jowrf, Stalk Ouiter. We buv nothing but the IJet I ioods. and wo have
n gooii s)t:i k of goods to aU:-- l from. Cull in aud see;us, v.o will give you
i$w "?st ari . i.
Ci;Mr Charles Pt'-awn- . ii PraclicalTirrer of Hopkins. Mo., will l.e with
us ihi'jjeir. rSrin--- : .n i:r nr.il let iih do jour rooliiigiiiidKjmiit-iug- .

Will do your vvj.k as Ic.v H3 any ono, and iu u lirat class, ni.tnuor.

T. L PRICE, Hardware, Oregon, Mo.
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NEW POIjSTT, MO.
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good

M. MARTIN,

fptinm-Mat- o All Rin.i-Mntl- e Harnp.ss.is

That I determined to sell i!;;s spring and to do it I have
marked thtrr. down to nearly MACHINE-MAD- E PRICES.
So BDii'T f:iL TO COiSE l?3 and EXAfvlifJE THEM. No

Trouble i-- 3 Show Goods. We usg nothing but the BEST OAK

LEATHER and Guaran-c-- s EVERY STITCH and EVSRY.STRAP

Also koei) a full line of

.arnases.
Which yc n'sr. 5 .mr.iPrief?.
am detcrniincd to so!! and will

D. M.

History ri'. t'.-- i its-'lf- . O.i Wu!i j

intjtou'ri liutliil.i. eieivn n Jm;.. Ir.
KvailH atteiidi-- hi.. lii.'I of '

tnent, tlin uife .1 n- - ;i'l!."V, "I Si .!;'
it ivbh a li.v. ami t'u-i- r tir-- ! e!ijl. On
the --iilil of las'. Ill .illl l.e oa:li:el tliej
w fe of oar .l.ii. Kelley, In uK l iin!- -

north of town, liist eiut.l ;niiaU.:
One man wa.--i a p.tinter, the other .t farm
or m relation.

For 8u!o - I'arin of liW r.eren, nUnl
t

1W in ciiltnation, ;:.ed on'hard, hih1
liiiildiiiir. mill nlmitv of lhri-.- i

luiliH northen't of I'ore.'.t I'lt. Mo.
Ko.iMonahle tenet! and re;!-i.ih- prnv.
Cill on or luldietis, W. W. Wiltton, rorent
City. Mo.

Tnkrtjctir piili'try to Weher A Itur
peH, Korest City, Krnlav, Sulntd iy. and
Xlon.hiy, March l, I am! tl, !H'.Y,i, :iul re
otiu'ti tint lii.hiNt iminIi lii'irki-- t ttrlt-i- i fur
theai from l' II. loley A tVi. who will j

- e propeity I'eloi jiii to K.
S. Kyerloyat UliinlH.l.lt.N'i h .for uiile hy ;

Will, muielier, I (recoil. .Mo. aetee,
ce.nl hnuxe. ninl other Inuldiiv,.
Pletitv of ciod fruit and everything con
venient. Call in or wrih im it In ..

UW1 r.l.pberry p'.nr.ti of the lienl
Tfcrieticn for riuini; plniilin. Send for
lricei na I vijl cheap n any email
fruit rowor" )ri-- It county. ".I. W.

lupr, Oregon. M.
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public to inspect our Stock of
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D?nt fail to sec me. as I

SAVE YQU MONEY.

oi:i::i.n, mo

A Hihlr
will he helil in the intereM of thw Holt
t'.miitv Ihhle society on the tir.--t Sl.
lnt.li of Miirch nt ll o'cliv!; at. the Union
MllOol IlilllS,".

The service. of Klder Alderman, their
pantwr, iiat Iveii nivuii'ii to iloh'T an
nppropu.r.e addre-- i on that occmhioii,
mid the eoiicre.i! it'll mil not he dis.ip

. iiitel in luMrtnt; MOiiethinc Kxd from
their ouniT mid risnii; pastor.

The iireMilent of the nocieiv will ho
there and make a few reinariEK on tl
llili.. imum. A e.illivtion vill he taken
to.NiipplN the ihvttlete with l!thle-- i

YAI 8

fan ohttiin a l:u; Imndsome llnrliiiKtoli
K.mte map of the 1'i.iteil StaleM. mount
, nnd mutahle for the hon e or tlw of
lice, hv ceuiliiiK 1" centn in povtnceto

J. t). IV ICS.

fien'l P.isr. A T'ls't c't..
St. 1.M1.H. Mo.

-

I can --111 you a line set of work bar -

tie.;, luitiil or mnehiiio litchil, tiuide of
ivil; leather, every strap warran -

tel. H. C Schmidt, Oreou.

Fiesh oysters at i. I. Mcore'a.
loo cream every Saturday evening at j

Mrs. I5eiinett's. i

If you want good collee or tea, go to i

George F. Sitman's.
("Jo to John Philbrick's drug store

for ur unimunition. j

Win. B.ikor left Monday for a visit
to li:s old homo in irginia.

(Jo to F. S. Itostoek for anything
ou want in the harness lino.

Prof. Oallaher was chairman of the
institute at Moiiud City, Saturday. I

For good work on your watc hof,
clocKsand jewelry, goto I'legenbuuin.

Henry Folev has purchased the
Robert Boyd ce, south or Oregon, one
mile, j

Ir: ; r t v,. ifln firalmni
are the guests of ruiotives iu (Jrcgon. t

this week.
Several of our people were in Mound

City, Saturday night, attending the Do- -

(Bre",c
Judge O'Fallon and attorney KiefT !

and wifTurri in Mound City, Saturday, '

and reltii..ed Monday.
j - When vou isit St. Jo-iep- call and is

f. e N. .1. Kyuer at l'Ji'i n.)Utii 0th btrect,
opposite tho union depot,

j Them will be quarterly coniintiniou
I at tlw Pienhj terian rliurch, next S.ih- -

ha'.h, March ..t!l, at U a. in.
A large order .f tho latest styles in

'prin clot hint; and hats is expected in
every day hy .1. Wateon x t"o.

Mrs.. I. P. liul.l, of Sow Point.ro
turned tln:i wcol: I rum a visit to her sis-

ter. Mrs. Vouii:, in Kantai. City.
- The nt Culp may expect re-

ligious services held there n the
S.:Ia'.h of Murcli at o'clock.

- .Ino. Gentry left Thuri-da- for Sum-

ner con i.ty, KnutniH, where iio will Btoy
and farm for his uncle, Dr. Hobsou.

- Our te.nciiriH attended the institute
at Mound City, S iltir Ir.j. The nest

ii n will be held in Fore.-- t City.
Kor all kinds of lunch, freah bread,

pics cakes, an 1 hot eolTce, go to tho City
U ikery, .las. T. Iluvrcll, proprietor, Ore-
gon, Mo.

A Allen are makinj: n line
display of agricultural implement at
their t'Usine:?5 hoube, opiwsilo the Hotel
Woodland.

Kor particulars in rcard to the
hurglanriug of.l. C Fitts'oro we re
fcr vou to Kev. C. H. John, pastorof the
M. i:. church.-Landlord Super of the Hotel Wo.---1

land is rustling things, preparntor; !

the grand op'-'iiin-g. licit Wednesday '

Mch. 8. S'.Ki.

Married, at F.,rest City, Mch 1. lSltt.
Mr. (Jharles C. Vandorn and Hew-i- e C.
Wood, lleth parties of Mound City.
require u ilkinbon olliciateil.

Mm. Susan Uuss!. accompanied by
hor d iugliter, .'Irs. Cira Filts, and JtiM
Cinriine. are v siting in 'l. Joseph, tho
giiLts of Mm. liettie liunker.

J. Watson &. Ci. are receiving new
goodti in all lines every day. (So and in-

spect, them. Ivspccmlly iu boots uud
olioes they have the ver latent.

Andy Tochtcrman wjm the recipient
i.f a handroine present last WedneMiny

veiling, which tmio he litu been
taking regular evening exerc se.

If ou enn't lind what jou want m
groccrii and canned giod at any
other place in limn, call and seo mo. I
carry the I. I. Moore.

- Dr. McCabe, dentist, of Forest City,
wH visit this city, Tuesday, Wtilnesilay
and Thursday of week. Can bo
found iu front room over Evens' drug
Etore.

lw-- Win. Ar.m3 will preach at the
Sch.tiler school house, thiee miles t;outh
of Foret-- l Citi. Saturdi.y night and

4th and 5th, lisKI. Kvorj-iio-

1A y.ju to buy a l of work,
ug or cai t harnc-r.'- , i. ' ' hugy, the

bet wagon, or an eas rntiiK cart, with
out horse motion? 1 can tit jou out in
a iirst clstf s'.jle. H. C. Schmidt.

I have somii Hull Oicl in roosterr
f..rs:i!eat .ril cents, nnd will tell egg-- J

fiT eelling al'Si cents per dozen. Uesido
UVo uulcs bouihoabt of Oregon.

JacouKiso.
V. Ij. Orahani. of Xew Point, ha1?

Iwvn drawn as a raud juror and K.
E. D.ivis, of H.ckory township, uud
,las. ildii:gH. of townjhip, as
p.-ti- t jurors, for tiio United Ststed court
which mect3 iu St. Joseph early In
Mnrch.

A burgular entered a newspaper
.!l:ce ia lo a short time ago only to
lind an old revolver ami n dilapiated
lliite. Iiiirguiars ougilt to know better
than to expect to lind anything of value
except intelligence and wisdom iu n
uewspaper ollice.

Kv. Schramm, formerly pastor of
the German M. K. church, this city, will

lii4 out pulpit next ritiuday. A
luvitaliun is extcnittHl to all

innmliiiM nnd lliiHii thitt understand the
jlierinan tongue to bo present, lluv.
' Schramm ia now stationed in Kansas,
t - -- State Evangelist. Simp'-oi- i Ely, has
! been eogagi'd t, ae--l- tl.e pa-t- oi of the
Christian church in a protracted ineet-- j

ing during the month of Muy. ijuv. Ely
I is a preacher and singer of great Kiwer
land ability. He has but lately eutered
' tho state work, having been engaged for
I 4 munlier of years as president of Chris
j'tiwi Unuersitv at Canton, Mo.

j Frner Allen, who recently sold hi.i
; stuck of general inerc.iudie iu Westboro,
lAtcliirtin county. Inn fount!iI itcoill.i jr
' location at Ksbon, K,ina, winere he has
nuad a Mock lifted II ia wife
nrd children, who are hero uniting her

i p'ireiitr, Mr. C. Hohlitzell and wife, will
) skmii join him. Wehopetli.it they wdl

I

like their new home, and that Fnwer
'will prosper in business.
' - H. F. Potter, form?! Iv of this count v,
but umv a resident of Winomt. Kansas,
sajs: Tin way they have been acting
at Topeka is u worse disgrace to Kansns,

: and 1 am afraid will do more dauuigi to
the stale than all the droughts, grass
hoppers and chinch bugh that ever visit
o.l her." He write-- i further that lie was

; somewhat lame iu one of his legs before
he left here and he thought for a time it
a.is nli.iut well hut getting onto n horse
one day he hurt i'. and it lias lten wurye
since. His wife is also unite feeble.

Tho Uepubhcaii of this city has
'changed hands, ami ill- - politics, Mr. J.
'S Kigdon, recently or I'nion Star,

county, this state, here ho w us
engaged in tinbhshliu: a newsp.iper, the
Come!. Iuiviiiu Miri'lmscd the lOant. We
are liiforuii'il that Mr. litgdon will run a I

leinocriitic p:ijer. We have knoun
liim for n number ot ears. He is a
good newspaper mnn ami printer, ami
will give his petrous a good paper. If the
proHr support is given him. Mr. H. II.
Iloskiiis, the former proprietor, will re
muni here for a few days settling up
business mutters, alter which he will re-

turn to Norcatur, Kansas, his former
home, where he has another newspaper
pluiit, which one of his sons is conduct
iug. llis sun. Al, who has been with him
here, left Wednesday of this week for

I Kansas, where he will visit for u few
i weeks, when lie will go to St. Iviuis,
' where he has n silioii with the Asiiociat
'

ed Pressof that city. May their lines lie
cast iu pleanmt places, nnd umv tho new

' paper, The Holt County l)emicrat, pros
per.

T1IH IIOTKIi VOOUI,.KI).

Formal Opening ol'This Elegant
Hotel.

When it was learned that C. K. Soper
had leased the magnificent hotel proper-
ty here, known as tho Hotel ".Voodland."
society was at once on the qui vivo for
the formal opening. The Se.ntixei. is
able to Ret at rest all those who are ans-loii- fs

to know, to state that Mr. Sopor m- -

forms us that the formal opening of this
j,tel has been 6et for Wednesday even- -
:,,, March 8, ISM. The furnishings
tlirougliout this building will bo new,
and elegant in every dota'l, and are now
being placed in position as rapidly as
sible, and its proprietor intends to

make it tiio model hotel of north Mis
souri. Tho reception is tendered to the
people of Holt county, and the travelling
public by Landlord Sopor, who requests
us to teii the people of the earth that
the "Hoto! WoodlandV' latch string i

on the outside, not only for this occasion
but for an "indefinitely length of time."
As our societv ladies seem bent on tnak- -

ing this a recherche affair, it is to be
hoped that parents will leave their small- -
erchi dren at home, as a very Iargeorowd

anticipated, and it will be difficult to
look after a large number of children.
The hours for tho reception aro lixed for
Su'iO U .

For lunch of all kinds to L. I.
Moore's.

Mre. E. It. Turker was visiting in
St. Joseph, this week.

Try those lino brands of cigars nt
Philbnck's drug store.

Will Cochran, of Mound City, is
prospecting in Oklohoma.

-- Miss Ponnie llrodbeck was the guest
of friends in Maitl'atid, this week.

Mrs. (Ir.islaf. of St. Joseph, was the.
guest of Mrs. D. L. Xipher, last week.

Mrs. Winnie Montgomery, of Skid- -

more, is the guest of her parents in this
city.

Judge Collison, of Maitlar.d, was
attending to business in Oregon, last
week.

C. P. IJartram, of Maitlnnd. was the
guit of his son C. W.,for a few da a last
wick.

Fiegenbaum can lit vou out in nny
kind of n time piece now at reasonable
prices.

Take your produco to George F.
Scemau and get the highest cash mar-
ket price.

-- Mrs. Elizabeth E. Kreek ia the
guest of Mrs. Allio Ilas- -

nes.j, or Mouna City.
- F. S. Harmon left last week for

Xebrasl: City, Neb., wheru ho will work
the coming summer.

IT jour grape vines or apple trees
need trimniiug. call and nee E. Saner,
over Tiif. u oliice.

Abker Douglass baa remored with
his family to York, Neb., where he has
a position with the rairuad company.

Hemember when visiting St. Joseph
that jou will tind N. J. Kyger's place at
1212 buuth Gth fatrcet, opposite union de-

pot.
--- J. 51. of Rock Port, '.van do

ing business in Oregon, this week. He
ii state ngunl for the Continental Insur-
ance Co.

Parties desiring the Tribune Aim: --

nac. for 183:5. can bo occommodatcd by
calling at thin oflL-o- . Twcnty-tiv- cents
per copy.

My otock of cigars, tobaccos, candy,
nuts, groceries and canned goods, the
largest in tho city Prices tiie lowest.
L.I. Moore.

lr. William Housou, a msrober of
the Kansas legislature, iniido a short

iMt with relatives in Oregon, the tirst
or the week.

II. E. Poret, our reliable lightning
rod man, was in St. Joseph this week,
where lie purchased i new rod wagon.
It is a dandy.

I can lit vou out with n fine hand or
machine stitched work harness. Come
and see them. Every strap is warranted
II. C. Schmidt. Oregon.

Eggs for hatching of tho finest lot
of Ii. Urahinas in northwest Mo. Some
hens weigh lt pounds a piece. Call on
II. C. Schmidt, Oregon.

The W.O. T. U. will mrot nt the
roiduiico of Mrs. Kate E. Thatcher ou

Mnrch H, at 3 p.m. All ruem-b"- r

are earnestly requested to be prcs
eat.

Dr. McCabe, dentist, will nialco reg-
ular visits to Oregon, Tuefiday. Wcdnes-da- y

and Thursdaj of each week. Office,
fionl room, m btairs, over C. L. Evans

Co'a drug ctore.
You can get anything you want in

tho harness line by calling St F. S.
Kystock's shop -- bridles. whiis, halters,
harness, etc. Call and got prices, any-
way ou might aavo tea percent.

George Comer was in Atchison,
K.insaj, hut Tuesday. Wo promised wo
would not tetl what his business thore
was so e will only say tliAt ho was en-

tertained by a young lady of that city.
-- Jake Linville t nd David Auderson

hnvo returned from St. Isolds, where
they were in attend ineo at the mooting
of tho Western Cauners' nssoci-ition- .

They report n large attendance, uud
much interest mnnifusted.

Mr. Ueason Inghram, of Mariou
countj. West Virg:nia, is here witli the
view of locating. .I. is a Hton maoii
by trade. Mr. J.J. Iughrair of this
city, is mi uncle. Wo would b. pleased
lo iiavj him bccaie a citizen of our city.

- Tiie opening and reception to be giv-

en by C. K. Sopor at the Hotel Wood-
bindWednesday evening. Mch. 8th. will
be the event of the season. Invitations
will not bo sent out in tho coun'y. but a

r 1.1 ..............general mviiaiioii isuaiv'uul-iiuh-i.'uh- i'

1 1 lie presem.
An interesting letter from H. I .

Acton, a former resident of this omity,
but now a citizen of Willow Springs,
Missouri, will be found upon our inside
pages. If tiny of our citi.ens contem-
plate removing to that part of the state
they had better read this letter. It con-

tains some useful iiiformatien.
- In a letter from Pueblo, Col., N. 1J.

Irwiu has the .ollowing to Hay in regard
to his early daj. in Oregon and vicinity:

My tirst view of Oregon was from a
stage coach, coming in from the oast in
1S.VV Iu speaking of Chas. W. How

iniin, formerly of this place, but now a
resnlent of . tielilo, nl county school
co'iimiMsioiier. he sajs: "He ttnd I al
tended scho-- together the winter or
ISfiS 1. The school house was in Oregon,
and was n lug building, and stood about
where thciNlornd Itspttst church siaudB
now Samuel Kuley was tho teacher-gu- ess

he will remember."
The following marriage licenses

love hi-e- granted by Kecorder Liwis.
since our lust issue: John It. A no nnd
Carrie I liiinsford. Forest City, Satur-
day. Feb. 2Ti, lS'.VI. The reciird breaker,
however, Dan says, since he hn been in
ollice, was last Monday. Feb. 27, ISlO,
when lie issued four licenses as follows:
Henry W. Adnmson. Faiifav, Mo., and
I .ydiii Ij. Stamper, Mound Citv; James
W Hester and Dora Ijtrkiini, Maitlnnd:
Elmer llnvk nnd Melissa Duncan, Elm
Grove, tin? county; George Horiieckcr,
LiiudiT. Wyoming, and L ii J. Sham-bniig-

Forbes: Mnrch 1. ISl-l- l. Henian
Holhrook. Vesta, Neb., ami Luticia
Kauisny, Oregun. Me.

See the lino line of silverware at L
I. Moore'b.

Latest patterns and styles in wall
palter nt Philbrick'd drug store.

M. D. Parsons has moved to town
nnd ia occupying the Payne property.

Emvorth Heading Circle meets rest
Tuesday evening at the borne of Miss
Jennio Baker. All come prepared with
quotations from Shakespear.

iure. rt. 31. sniolus, oi wasningion,
X. J..who is visiting with relatives in St.
Joseph, visited in Oregon over Sunday,
the gue3l of cousin, J. U. f itts auu wile.

Daniel Stalcup, of Forbes township,
moved his household goods through Ore
gon last Wednesday ,en-rou- to Hickory
township, where he will work tor u. u.
Cowan.

J. C. Weaver, the barber at the
Hotel Woodland, is now readj-- for busi-
ness, nnd solicits a share of the patron
age, tie lias nis snop uiiedup in nrsi-clas-a

style.
Schulto Sc. Allen of this city hnvo the

contract for putting in the water pipes,
etc., at the Hotel Woodland, end have
about completed the work. It will be
a tirst-clrj- s job.

If you have not made out your order
for garden seeds and small fruits, such
as strawberries, raspborrie?,etc.,it should
be utteoded to soon, as planting time
will soon be here.

We were gind to shako hands with
on r old friend John Harmon, last week,
who whs here visiting his numerous
relatives and friends. He is now located
ut Anthonj, Kansas.

Mrs. Bevnn, who has bson very low
for several weeks, is now able to sit up
for short periods ut a time. It is to be
hoped that her improvement will con-

tinue, and that she will soon be nb!o to
bo up and around with her freedd again.

Tho attention of the proper authori-
ties is called to the Btreet in front of
Mrs. Persins'rcBidence.The water should
be draiced fro.n this street, or the pond
made dot per, no that a ferry boat could
be put in.

Muis Maggie Perkins, who is attend-
ing the Cincinnati Conservatory cf
Music, will return home about tho last
cf March to remain during vacation, nrjil

desires while hero to take a class fur
ii.struetion.

Will Zook, manager of Zook'u orches
tra, is very proud over a hand-iom- e piece
of pen work, advertising the crchertra,
preseiiti-- him by J. W. Buntz. It re-

flects much credit upon Mr. iluutz's
ability with the pen.

G. P. Collier, representing the Edi-
son phonograph, and a brother of our
roarbli; dealer. Mr. Joseph Collier, is here
ou a visit .o Joe. This is their first meet-
ing in twelve years, and of course was a
happy one. He will remain until Sat-
urday.

Hon. X. F. Murray's argument be-

fore tho internal improvement committee
at Jefferson Citj', in favor of reducing
passenger rate.j, will bo found on the

pagorf of this week'd issue. It is an
able argument, and should bo carefully
road by all.

We are sorry to learn of tho death
o: Mr. John Kirk, at his home 811 West
Twenty-Firs- t street.Kunsas City,Feb.2C,
of abdominal abscess, nt tho age of 40
vears. Mr. Kirk was a resident of this
ccur.ty years ego and reuided in the
vicinity of Xew Point.

Dr. McCabe; dentist, graduate of
tho Baltimore college or dental surgery,
and late of St. Joseph, has located in
Forest City and will mako regular week-
ly visits to this city, Tuesday, Wednes-
day una Thursday of each week, being
located in front room over C. L. Eyans
Jk Oj'b. drug store. The highest class
of work and at moderate rates.

After earnest solicitation on the
part of a number of interested parties,
Mr. Beuton has consented to hold a pub
lic f.alo ia thL city on Saturday, March
Ulh. Parties havir.g stock of any kind
or other property will do well to bring it
ia and have Mr. Benton, who by thewnj-- ,

is o:t of the best auctioneers in this
eectiun cf the state, eell it for you. Ho
will chargo only 1 tier henil fcr horses,
fifty cents for cuttle and 21 cents for
hogs. If Mr. Benton is properly oncour-age- d

ho will hold regular salo.i hereafter
dxring tho spring. Xo by bidding al-

lowed. Sale to begin al 1 p. m.
It is with sincere regret that wo

make the announcement that there has
been a change in one of our business
firms, and by this change we lose one of
best nnd most enterprising citizens, Mr.
Hi Hershberger.who will retire from tho
tirtnof Cummins Jfc Herehberger. und
will remove with his estimable family to
St. Joseph, wh for the present they
will reside. Mi. ilershberger having not
fully docided what ho will eagago in.
In extending to them well-wi3h- for
their future prosperity nnd happiness in
thviruow home. The Sentisel. only
voices the sentiment of every man,
woman and child in Oregon and vicinity.

Among tho social gatherings of the
winter held by our young people none
will occupy a greenor spot in tho minds
of our ueoiile than the birthday surprise
tendered to our young and genial friend,
Liwrenco Walker, on Saturday evening.
Feb. 24. 1SVM, at tho pleasant Homo ol
his parents, Mr. nnd .Mrs. M D. Walker.
The spacious homo wasjfiiled with a
largo circle of the friends
of Liwrence. who is a great favorite
with those who know him. After a tiae
spent in social chat, games, etc., the
happy throng was favored with an elo-gan- t

lunch eon. JTlio evening gwaa "de-
lightfully spent" is the verdict of those
present. Those who went to groot him
and wish him well through life were:
Misses Kate and Maggie Young, Laura
Glascock, Mary and Orpha Whitmer,
Mary and Julia Buntz, Lizzie, Bertha
add Julia Markt, May Miller. Jennie
Foster, Lizzie Watson; Messrs. Jerry,
Freddy nnd Eddie Markt, George Young.
Jake Buntz, Curtis Whitmer. Willie
Foster. Frank Watson, Madison Manner-ing- ,

Alliert, Charley and Philip Markt.

Notice nt Dissolution.
Notice is hereby Kiven that the firm

heretofore known ns Cummins Sc. Hersh
herder is this day dissolved by mutual
coiiM'iit, II. HirshlMT;er retirinR. Tl
business will hereafter he conducted
under the name of tJ. W. Cummins Js

Co. All parlies knowing theuisehes in-

debted to the firm of Cummins Sc Hersh.
beriter are renuoated to call ut once and
settle.

Ci. V. Ct!MMIS.
II11...M Hkilsiiiii'.i:i!i:i:.

Oregon. Mo. March I, ItWI.

Tl Mv I'ltlKNIlft As will be min from
the iilnivo notice. I this day sever my
innnection with the firm of Cummins A
llerhlrger. in making this announce
meat wish to tender my hearty thin Us
tn th miinv rrl.m.U of ilu old tirm mill
to respectfully solicit a contiiiuance of
their patrouage with tho new firm of (I.
u . Cummins A Co.

Ill llKKsiiiir.Kdri:

For Sale or Rent.
I otTor for sale or to rent the residenro

property north of the Christian church.
Terms reasonable.

I id offer my ivie.k of ice subject to
the option of the buyer or lessee of prop-
erty. A'so I givxl buggy, I cook stove,
1 heating stove nnd household furniture.

Call nt my residoiuv north of the
Christinucliiirc!i.

U. Ih:iisii:ii:::okK.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
We are authorized to announce the

name of F. L. Mnx vell, of Cr.iig, as a
candidate for the oflico of County School
Commissioner, subject to the decision of
the voters of Holt county, at the coming
April election.

leclain:itory Contest.
Only a mere mention of the sVr

head line is sufticiont to bring an . e
into the hearts of all who are l- -t . 'sei'
in tho progress and cul.."o of
the science and art of elocution t.

music, and tho elevation cf thong-.-- .

The declamatory contest of the Moui.r
City high rchoo! was held at Meyer'n
opera house, Saturday evening, Feb. 2o,
19U3. Scarcely had the day dawued and
the sun thrown his mellow rays over the
landscape than preparations were begun
for tho occasion of the evening. All day
long the wark of adorning the beautiful
hall continued. The dark curtains of
night wero at last drawn and there be-

gan to assemble an audience rarely ex-

celled for culture and refinement. Every
Uiair that could be placed in the houso
was occupied as early as 7:30 o'clock.

The decorations of the house wore
elaborate and the whole house presented
the appearance of a vast parlor. The
contestants assembled themselves in the
building below, in array suitable for the
occasion, and were decorated with
wreaths and bouquets preparatory to
thbir appearance Uion the stage. The
orchestra, which had been prepared for
the occasion, entertained the assemblage
until the appearance of Prof. W. S.
Deannont, who gave consent to the be-

ginning of the program promptly at 7:45
o'clock, p. m.

The overture, "Oh How Delightful,"
by tho orchestra opened the program,
and at the conclusion of this piece the
contestants nnd singers of the occaiscn
led their way through the vast audience
to tho step of a brisk march by the
p:ano, presided over by Miss Nannie
Lucas. After it short invocation by
Rev. By mm and the singing of a
mile ipartelle, tho first speaker took
the rostrum.

Mr. John Thompson spoke "Horatius
at the Bridge," in a vorv satisfactory
manner. His picture of the scene of
that terrible struggle was one easilv
comprehended by any of his hearers, and
Iiih gestures were bo plain mat. ineir
meaninvr could not have been misunder
stood by any child in his audience. The
piece was particularly adapted to me
speaker.

The clnrinet solo. "Romactic." by
Prof. C. F. Giermann h ld the audit nee
spell-boun- This great nolo, consis-.i- i g
of tho air and three very ditlicult

was rendered by Mr. G. in a very
artistic manner. Ho is certainty a rens.- -
er of tho clarinet and a musician of
izroat abilitv, and his perfi r nance n
that instrument will evbr receive tl o ap-

plause of tho lovers red judges of ood
music.

"Claudius and Cynthia."by Mira Jennie
McKee, w-- i tho u xt number ou the
program. The speaker did x ;eed;ng!y
well, and her 10 ce, culture and general
appearance was far above the orii. a y.
Mies McKee possesfed a thinness that
won for her lue estaem of her intiie au-

dience.
The orchestra produced the waltz's.

".Modest Beauty." after which the next
epeikor. Miss Gruco Limpp, nppearcd
HLd "Scotland's Maiden Martyr" wus

in such u manner as to turn the
houso iuto a roar or applause. Her ges-

tures and speech wero almost perfect.
Tho speaker possessed a captivating
spirit and manner which on first appear-
ance drew the audience very near to her.
Every one could easily grasp tho idea
the speaker was striving to convey, and
tho whole spirit and meaning of the
piece was made plain.

Misses Corn Carbon and Nannie Luc.v
remlerod aa instrumental duet,

Song," which was listened to
and hoariuy encoreu uy me lovers oi
good music

Mias Etta Shellenlwrser's selection
was entitled, "Mary, Queen of Scotts."
Iler delivery was amoug tho best and
her articula'lion clear and distinct. She
had many admirers throughout tho au-

dience and undoubtedly received a high
grade by the judges' decision. Miss Shol-lenbarg- er

received many congratulations
upon the purity of voice and delivery of
her selection.

Ovorturo "Bon Voynge" by tho orches-
tra received its sharo of applause for
tiio beautiful harmony produced.

Th recitation "The Angels of Bucna
Vist ." by Earnest Downe-- , was well
rendered in every particular. Tho bold-
ness with which ho confronted his au
dionce and the zeal and earnestness with
which he produced the beautiful narra-
tion placed him in a high rank by the
highly cultured nssomoly. His selection
was rendered in a manner credible to
one twico his years.

Mrs. F. O. Mitchell sang a beautiful
solo, "In Old Madrid." in a manner char-
acteristic to her. The audience gavo
her a vigorous encore, and, although the
einger declined to appear again, the en-

core rang louder and louder until she
made her appearance. She sang, as au
answer to the encore, a selection from
"Ermine" in a very pleasing manner.

Miss Xelhe Jasjier held tho rostrum
a few minutes nnd made "Beryl Breuta-no'- s

Plea" as natural as thoso who wore
thetnselvos accused of the terrible deed
of murder. Her voice for such an occa-
sion was almost perfect, and B'Jch a plea
would touch the heart of the most inex-
orable. To say the least, Mias Jasper's
piece was recited with u great degree of
oxcollency.

The instrumental solo "Chnnson
by Miss Lizzie Mitchell was

pleasing and. rendered iu a i.atisfuclory
manner.

"Shnmus O'Brien," tho sixth pioco on
the progrm, was tpoken by Miss Edith
B.dlard. She wfu exceedingly free and
easv about her speech nud gestures. Iler. . --. . , ...... ...i.Irish urogiio, nuiiougu nuru to spenti
correctly was one of tho principal fea -

Hires IM lllli rii;iitiiiuii. ..III.C1 ..uiiiiiii
was almost perfect in this reaped.

After a Chinese wedding luirch was
rendered by the orchestra tho last speak-
er, Mr. Elbert Hyram confronted the
house. His hclcction was entitled,
"TjuI m fbn Miiiintntpw " Mr. Itvram
had itehlierato use of liiuiseH and 'ks!- -

blv exirelled in his iosition and gestures.
Although Mr. Hyram held the last num-
ber on the long program of over two
hours, still lie held the undivided atten-tu-

of his audience.
it After a go-- night song hf the choir
was rendered, the jiulges, Mr. Ii. v.
Murphy, of Cr.iig; ISuiiv. Morris and
Prof. .1'. W. KielT, of tlregoa. iimipar.--
grades and came to n ilceisiou after
much I'uuriiig. Mr. (!. W. .Murphy, of

i Craig, in short ai.d uppropriate remaiUs
presented the medal to the third speaker.
Miestlrace hitupp. After the awarding
of the niislal the audience left the hall

i tn iniisii liv the iirclustra. after el
' tending congratulations to the contest
ants

Thus endml the seventh annual con-tes- t

of the Mound City high chol, ami.
although but one can win n gold nuvhil,
yet rneh contestant won for themselves a
medal which will nut last the shin 'g
metal, and each will, in titter life, to. ;c

back with no regret that they werj one
who hud taken an active part iu the
memorable ivecasion.

Epworth Iieaguo meet every Sab-
bath al half past six oVWI; in the M. E.
chun'h. Topie for next Sunday: "Perils
of n Chritliss Civilization" Missionary
topic Loader, Miss Jennie John
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GROCERIES

pi A large assortment. Goods always
fiiaoh onrl aaoannohlo
will try to please yon. Save your orders
for me. Goods delivered free.

GeorgeF.Seeman,

MganT

The Buckeye Churn.

Awnided First Premium Every State
County Fair Evory Dairy
Association hero exhibited.

51

Keystone Disc Harrows,

Hayes' Corn Planters & Check Rowers.

A full line of Peninsular Stoves aiLd
Ranges. Pumps and Wind Mills.

Booffing and Guttering will
receive our prompt atten-

tion, as also will every-tilin- g

in tin work.

SCHULTE & ALLEN,
OZRZEG-OIET- ,

Three Score.
Saturday. March 1S33.

Hasncss wife, Iowa Point, Kan.;
Hasneea wife. Mound City;

Mrs. Sarah Jones husband.Trenton;
Frank Evar.3, Joseph;
Evans wife, city, gathered

residence Mrs. Kate Evans-Thatch-

asaibted Mrs. Evans, their
sister mother, celebrato GOth
birthday. airreeablo Eiirprisc

Mrs. Evans meet brothers
sisters dang!)

ters. survivors branch
Uasnoss Evans family.

Mrs. Evans lived midst
thirty-fiv- e years, been respected

valued member church
during that time lived con-

scientious Christian life, look
back satisfied Kith Tork

threescore notch. cen-uiti- e

feast present, Mra.
received quit number valuable

pret-ent-
well-wishe- s many happy

returns birth day. they
partook bounteous ropat, spread
Mrs. Thatcher.

Durinj; afternoon almtit twenty-fiv- e

neighbors friends called
with birth duy gifts, their con-

gratulations. Among present
Mesdames, Kreek, Montgomery,

Wiite, VanRiiskirk. Johns. Curry,
Markland. Hnxlbeck, Shiltts, Kussell,
Kunkel, Kuucher. Davidson, Zuchinnn,

i;eimcker. Thouuw lbijen wife.
Mrs. Kv.ms bears

hardlv looks forty,

tlt,nit, happiness wish
Tm:SrNrixr.i

Lecture Slis.siun.s.
Mrs. Walter Condicl, spent

11.41(1111 Intssio
Ijai Cuiiia, Slum, Indi.i, Egtpt. Syria

CuMaiitinople. sit-a-

Priwdivteriun uhurcli. city,
Tuiwhiv night o'clock. There

charge utthedoor.biit aeollection
taken work South

Hoard.

Change Firm.
Having piitciist-ea- l entire stock

King Pioud extend
thanks forp patronage
tinuunce from customers
iberal share from othr.

Cuiik Pisorn.
Succesior Kiug Proud.

Scttlo Your Accounts.
T1um knowing theiuaclvc indebted

King Proud pleas
oaceas must closo

-- ellluuietit with

"imi, Adin'r.

Moms,
good d'.e,

ground, itiia.i limits. Will
buier. Riiipnm

MrS. blah'la'-- l
hotol, ngi?n,

S!

Mn-r-i-- a m onH nra U

Cash Grocer,
OREGON, - 210.

S.i Tj.iZJUUi.V-- . . Jl t ...

For Agricultural

IMPLEMENTS
Come and see us. We

handle sthe follow-
ing: J. I. CASE

Breaking Plows,

Stalk Cutters.

Cultivators,

Harrows.

: :
Tho Weather.

Extreme cold weather pevailed during-th-e

past week in Dakota nnd Minnesota,
'JO degrees below zero nt St. Vincent on
tho 27th daj or February. A great
blizzard prevailed in the Dakota, Min-
nesota, Nebraska and Iowa, extending
in a modified form, though sevens
enough, into Missouri and Kansas. Th
snowfall was light here.but heavy north.
.Maple sap t!owmg; robimi singing; ducka
numerous in tha lakes.

pnrcipfTATiot.
Rhui

rr.u. MAXIMUM. M1SIMUM. Fall. Show
41.0 1H.0

4J.O 30.0 T T
Jt 10.0 27.0

w.o UI.0
a; .o :n.o 0.01

37.0 i;.r. 0:X
4i0 i:t.o

Vn.r. :.vm K.rciir..

Ileal K.tut TroiislerH.
The followiut: is a list of the convey-

ances tiled for record iluring tiie week,
ending Saturday. i IbWI.

by (Jouv. ili-ais-, abalritjicr, tr-ijo-

Mo.:
wakitastv :r.r.is.
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"" '0
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Jurtri t. IVrkliiiln W lllmm .1 FleM
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IL.im.is l..k ! IS. It. fraUl T leu I
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KllUatl UUa.li.l.l.l J. L. ClHtltl !! l.vt
unit 3, l lank I. Cr-il- c --.. .. .

A.C. AVIlniii .lii.i l(i to Jniur! K. Wtl
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